
East Hempfield Recreation Authority
July 24, 2019     7:00pm     Four Seasons Banquet Facility

The East Hempfield Township Recreation Authority was called to order at 6:30pm by Chairman
Ryan Lundy.

Members in attendance:  
Daniel Trump, David Lounsbury, Ryan Lundy, Mike O’Brien, Douglas Brubaker, Scott Russell and
Steve Ulrich.

Others in attendance:
Frank Mincarelli, Blakinger Thomas, Cindy Schweitzer, Township. Manager, Joe Robinson,
Director of Finance, Terri Morton and Jim Micilcavage, Four Seasons Golf.

Visitors Business: none

Committee Reports:
Lease Negotiation Committee
The following updates were provided:
Trios Restaurant has some interest in using the facility and they are working independently of any
other potential leasee’s.  The committee will follow up with another meeting to further explore.

Matt Garber (formerly Hempfield Brewhouse) is seeking financial partners for his brewery plan.

John Ratchford (formerly Hempfield Brewhouse) has indicated continued interest and is working
with Mike Brubaker to develop a business plan.

Mic’s is working with Mike O’Brien to determine level of interest.

Blackford Ventures – There is hesitation to give them market rights for development of the corner
property until other avenues are fully explored.

Sheetz – Mike O’Brien is further exploring options with Sheetz.

Club Hut – The committee will reach out to Mr. Emberdino regarding his next step in the process of
his business endeavor.

Action Items: none

Old Business:
Cell Tower on golf course/amendment to the wireless facility’s draft ordinance – Mrs. Schweitzer

updated the Authority that the Board of Supervisor have agreed to amend the draft ordinance
to provide for an exemption for municipal properties.  This would be the first step to open
negotiations with Liberty Towers. 
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New Business:

MS4/stormwater – Mr. Russell updated the Authority on recent discussions regarding regional
improvements being planned that would lower the amount of stormwater flowing into the golf
course.  A wet or dry basin is being discussed being added to the Nissley Road land tract to hold
back some of the water and the installation of a second pond on the course to address stormwater
flow coming off of Randy Road.  An alternative to the second pond could also be a basin on the sod
farm or stormwater on Nolt Road.  None of the potential solutions would hamper use of the golf
course and all are in the very preliminary discussion stage.

Financials – Joe Robinson briefly reviewed the year to date financials.  He noted that revenues are
about $47,000 higher than last year, which was a very wet year.  Expenses are trending to be within
budget parameters. 

Minutes:
Motioned by Mr. Ulrich, seconded by Mr. Russell and carried by a vote of 7-0 to accept the minutes
as presented. 

Public Comment:
Susan McMullan expressed her concerns about the continued removal of trees from the course as
she noted shade is an important component of continued play on the course.  Staff noted that the
removal of trees are those that have reached their useful life.  Some will be replaced but not all.
She also expressed her concern about the pathways and in some cases the close proximity of the
environmentally sensitive areas.  She questioned the change in mowing.  Staff indicated that the
mowing height has simply changed to a higher level to better protect the grass during the dry hot
weather. She questioned the width of the sand trap on #2.  Staff indicated that it has not grown but
the maintenance/cutback line has moved to solid ground.  She concluded that she appreciates that
the course has been maintained in a fashion that is conducive to golf play.

Adjournment:  Motioned by Mr. Lounsbury, seconded by Mr. Ulrich and unanimously carried to
adjourn the meeting at 7:15pm.

Submitted by:  Cindy Schweitzer
Township Manager/Secretary




